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To morrow and ali this week

the Factory Sale of shoes will sell
patent-leath-er shoes for ' ladies as Sitters
well as for men, that are worth,

$5.00 a pair for $2.15. They are!

made of patent calf and kid, in;

Goodyear welt and hand-turne- d, yet
$2.15 will buy a pair of them at

Factory

WEI

State & Sts.

i! IN X X t
Ask to see our new Shoe for Women, the

X
You may be one the lucky onea
that will receive a part the $4000.

I; & i:

' " Phone Blue 201. Repairing a Specialty. 04 Stato

on
Day yer or how, aa It aa aa It will be this year Flour will Ihj

higher a few days. so don't delay. Remember we carry a complete
stack, and oar price are the lowest In the city.

&

19 Court Street
Feedmen and Secdmen.

Cal at Journal office and get new of fifteen fctst varieties. Ex-

tra choice hand-layere- d plants at $2X0 per hundred, 30 cents per dozen. A

vsry fine lot of plants of Sharpie, New Paris, Magoon, Defiance-- all

tested varieties that will grow large quantities of berries at
$1X0 per 20 cents per dozen. E. HOFER, Salem,
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Ever shown in Salem can
now be seen at our store.
h(p as to longer if
you a book case.

They range from up.
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A Juicy Morsel for
Breakfast ,

Or dinner yoa esn enjoy (rem t no ol our
teader and meats, steaks, lamb
or MBtton ebops. veal outlets or pork.
Oar null aro all eat from the fattest
and BfimestsattUi, and wa fan supply
yemi table with fresh, natiitiooe and
wfcelseeme meals at bed orock prices.

E C. CROSS SALEM ORE
Phoo Ml

Our Advertisements are
ALWAYS INTERESTING.

' $ead them.
Barr'e J3!fy Store.

EOVLE BROS
PIANO TUNBJ
AND REPAIRERS .
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$4000 PRIZES

Dorothy Docld,

IRV1N PETTEYS
Street
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An advance flour
cheap

within

Brewster

J

8alemf Oregon.

CMce Strawberry Plants
catalog

Vlloon,
reliably

hundred, Oregon.
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Sale

The Best

Assortment
Combination
Cases and

Library Tables

wait
need

$11.00
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THE DAILY JOURNAL

Member Northwest Afternoon News
paper League.
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HOFER BROTHERS.

Dally One Year, W.OO In Advance.
Three Month. $14)0 In Advance.

Dally by Carrier, SO Cent Per Month.
Weekly One Year, $1.00 In Avance.

ATHLETICS IN THE PUBLIC
SCHOOLS.

It is a eneoralas; slga the
boys sad girls ths Mtc schools

are lakhs an Interest la athletic s.

Salem baa gone wltkwsrt Tlctortes in

athletic Held some except
Ins; Use games the Salem

giants la foothetl mM a few years
ago. and that a school team.

The reason we bare had no football

team or bassbsfl team has shown
any ability In our oolites because
there has been lack of three or
four years' training In the public
schools.

Without boys cannot go to col-

lege and amount to much as players.
Unless beys and girts gel a start in.

these matters la the jiubllc schools'
they will hare no enthusiasm them
lit college.

We are beJIerera w athletics
buys aiM girls. It should sot be con
fined to the most vigorous and robust,
who need It least. All students should
be Interested In games and sports.

Kren the professors and the lawyers
and doctors and theologians need
blood circulating In their bodies and
expanded lungs that come only from
rigorous, healthy exercise.

If all young people could be made to
work two or three hours In the open

at useful labor It would be
better than athletics. Hut It is natural
and human and divine to want to play
games.

Americans excel at all sports, and
wo should he the last to do without
athletic exercises In our schools,

anil prfvate Americans have a
natural aversion to physical labor, and
without athletics the younger genera-
tion will grow up enfeebled nml with-

out spirit.
City Superintendent Trarer Is to bo

crngratnlated on getting a start niailo
toward athletics In the public schools.

few years of that and
lie without a baseball club and n

football team and a girls' baaketliall
team and lawn tennis players.

These things are u part of the na
tional life the community that dls
courages It more likely to breed
pimps nml gamblers, anil other (logon

mien, than healthful, useful and
wow sir.

JOURNAL

party of 3d d'ortlanders lecently
flled cIhIims In Uneo4n eounty on what
they thought eontalned valuable tim-

ber puylntc tho locator $Hi0 tarh It
turns that there Isn't a stick
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an Important oae.

Cigar maVng machines are run by
girts children an starvation wages.
This h Um reason wbr clsar union
Lick and they are righteous in their
wiath.

o

VrWhm Oregon farmeW are alock
ing .uieir iarm wiim Angora geats
Aside of their wool rAlue they are
useful aa scavengers, as they clean
lands of bramble e,nd thistles, and do
not molest other growth.

o

Iowa has a law for the benefit of
Inebriates which will be watched with
interest. Persons who are confirmed
drunkard are to he Hont to an ine-
briate ward of the state Insane asy,
Inm, and the first one convicted of ha
bltnal Intoxication was sentenced for
one year. He will have a chance to
become thoroughly sober In that Hint-ba- t

ll Is a problem as to what effect
It will have upon him after he Is re
leased. Bx.

Is Risky
Speculation

Wm. Fnber, of the firm of Faber &.

Kcis, of Albany, tho woll-know- n hop
men and browers, who has been In the
city a few days, wont to Portland this
morning. Mr. Fabor expects consld
arable activity In hop circles soon, for
he says that farmer are not gonorally
disposed to speculate on hops, for that
form of speculation Is known to bu
most uncertain. Growers are mostly
satisfied with 26 cent, says Mr. Faber.
and he thinks there will soon be much
doing In the Oregon market.

The hop editor of the Womlburn In-

dependent says:
The decision of Judge Burnett at

Salem will put a stop to contracting,
and will benefit the Industry. It Is

believed that not more than one-tent-h

of the contracts are yet ttndellvared,
so the effect of the decision will not be
great from a monetary jiolnt of view.
Hud the decision been rnndered a
month ago there would be a different
story to toll. The dealers who will he
principally nffected are those who hold
undelivered hois, and have In turn
contracted with consumers, or other
dealers, to deliver hops at price be-

low tho market values.
M. II. Durst has purchaswl the Wal

ter L. Toose lot of 71 bales at 26c.

M. II. l)urat has offered 20 cents for
two lots of extra fancy and aOVic for
another lot of the name grade.

I). A. McKee has sold his lot or 2

halt to Wolk & Sons at 2 fie

HORSE THIEF
IS BAD MAN

Sheriff Colbath Is Advised That the
Man He Recently Arrested Is an Es.
caped Prisoner and a Deserter from
the United States Army.

J. N Hurrouglis, the man with sttr-ra- l

ullases, who was arrested In

Portland some time ago. nnd Is now In
tho Marlon county Jail pwnltlng the
convening of the circuit court on the
charge of larceny of a team and buggy
from a Woodhurn liveryman, Is be-

lieved to be a bad muu. Sheriff Col-

bath is In receipt of a letter from G. A.
Goodnle, colonel of the Seventeenth U,
8. Infantry, and commanding olllcer of
the Vancouver barracks, stating that
the man, C K. Mansfield, who Is in
the custody of the Marlon county
sheriff Is an eeoap d prisoner and da
sorter from Uie United States army.
Colonel Ooodule uska to be kept In-

formed of the status of the Mansfield
case, In order that the deserter may he
taken Into military eonnneniwit when
released by the civil authorities.
Mansfield Is believed to be either the
man's truo name or another alias, un-

der which he pawed while In the sor
vlie of the government. At any rats)
the Vancouver military authorities are
satisfied that th,e fellow-- Is the man
they ure looking for. Mansfield, alias
HurrtMiihs, and some halt iloawi other
names, Is now awaiting the circuit
court for the February term, when fits
ioso will ' e disposed of. There Is A-
ver) indication that he will be convict-e- d

on the charge.

Are Many

JDiYorce Cases

Tlie I'l Company,

MRS. HELENA BLAV
Young Milwaukee Society Woman.

thousand cored
vtnfa have written

tell how Wine of
Canlui bestows the I

blowing of health on ererv
woman who takes it, nch
and poor alike. Mrs.
Helena illau, No. 123 Scr-ont- h

Street. Milwaukee,
Wis., is one of the ytwng
women whom Wine of. Gar-d-ai

has rescued from a life
of suffering. She writes:

- L"
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.Vn Bilm .

"Wine of Cardul b certainly 'worn
out' womca't bot frieod and I m piuud
to give my experitoce whh h. A few
moothi ago I caugfat a severe cold, hav-

ing bwn out la inclement weather, which
settled all over roe, particularly la the
abdomen. I wm in almost constant pain.
I consulted a physician and took his

medicine for a month and without say
relief. I then decided I would try your
medicine and h was a lucky day for me
when I did so. I noticed a change in a
few days and felt encouraged to continue
taking Wine of CarJui, and my patience
was rewarded, for in two weeks my pains
had left me and I felt like a new woman.1

wmmummmmammmu

WINEofCARJM
rlon county circuit court that will be
convened next Monday by Judgo
Dolse. The docket consists of 08 cases,
and of thatnumber 25 are suite for di-

vorce. There are also a number of
receivership casea awaiting further
consideration.

CHANGES IN

GAME LAWS
Recommendations Made by the Oregon

Fish and Game Association.

The following motions wore passed
at the mceUngs of the Orogon Fish
and Game Aeeociatlon, In Portland,
this week:

It Is the sense of the members of the
association that the Chinese pheasant
season should bo changed so that it
will extend from September 15th to
November IsL Also that sportsmen
from out of the state should pay ni
license, and that game birds should
not he placed on the market for sale.

Close Season for Big Game.
From next Saturday deer, moose,

mountain sheep and antelopes may live
In peace, for on that date the closed
season logins nud continues In effect
until July 16th. In Hakor. Malheur
and Hartley counties, howover, Uie

close season began October ISth, and
will continue until October 1st next
year. Trout may also live undisturbed

cls-cul-c court Moyers
exception which can nKnn8t father and brother. The
be caught In tide waters from Novem
ber 1st to April 1st.

Apples To
Portland

The Oregon Packing Company, of
Portland. Is buying apples In the Salem
market .
Uie iron ai me rate oi two canuim a
day. company is under the same

as the Salem Canning
Company, but the crop of apples In this
vicinity was not considered sulliclently
large to Justify the operation of the
Salem plant,, hence the fruit Is being
shipped to the company's plant in the
metroK)Ils. Wight dollars a Is

iwtld for apples delivered at tho.to-ca- l

plant ot the company. The crop
of apples, as was the case with the
production of strawberries in this lo-

cality, was larger expected this
year. C A. Park, who Is managing
ths Wallace estate this year, says that
never liefore haa the Wallace orchard
yielded the crop of apples that It has
this year, and this report comes from
all sections in this vicinity. The fruit
Is also comparatively free ver-
min, and a superior quality.

Take your umbrellas
Houssr's for repairs,

o

to Shlpp &

Leud's In Doubt.
Washington. I). C. Oct 31. Of all

the politic 1 contests to be decided at
the polls nest Tuesday, the result of
none Is awaited such Intense In-

terest by the letter carriers and other
postal employes throughout the
tire country as that of the tilth

dtourtcC sf California, now
represented by Congressman LihhI.
KepublicAn. Mr. Loud Is one ot the
must notable figures In emigres. He
has for years been at the head of Uie

committee, and le reputed to
more about postal affairs

aayuther man )u sUher moms. He has
bsvM ths etosNtbilHg block In the way
of wholesale Increase of salaries for
postal ewpioyeo, and ths letter car-
riers sad labor organlsatlona are flght- -

uiera jiimuuu ism- - Him as tnai tns usmo- -...i ... .u., Mii for ill. i uoumjr toaay iHg

kfihia

U.W in cloth Address Dr. R. ltsd ths dockst for ths NovsaUkr orau haw hops of stocUHg thsir cag.
V 1'ierve. Huffiilo. N. Y. tsrm of No. 8 of ths 41a- - Mtl Jor Mr. Usd's sest Ih eOHgrsss.
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The woman who has suf-cr-

from female weakness
rfwuld do anything within
reason to secure health.
Wine of Cardui is tho medi-

cine that appeals to reasona-
ble women women who
L .1.1 unlMM And CUttinff

ta horror women whoknow 1

that Nature is tho Lost phy:
cian Wine of Cardui

irirM women back their
iti. i.i-- mnncT Nature a

cWe to buikl up the wasted and
Wine of Cardui regulates

the mewtruat flow and Nature, when

relieved of the drams or .of the po son

in the system, maw u i"'"
oroans strooe and heaHhy apin.

Anr woman who is silently suffering
nntola pains becaose she is too sensitive
to anderco a pbvsician's examination

j . imii find no excue for
securing reh-- f hen A me of tar-

da! is offera to ber. There no pub-liat- y

to deter ber She can take Mine
of Cardui in toe iiracy n '
with as much aauraace of a final cure
as though a doten doctors
it Manv physicians do recommend
Wine of Cardui to their patwnU.

Tiy not set a ft.CO bottfe of Wine

of Cardui from your druggist today?

million suffering women
Lave found relief in

Wine of Cardui.

O. H. MACK
Successor to Dr. J. M. Kcene, In

White Corner. Salem, Oregon. ParUes
desiring operaUons at mod-

erate fee In any branch are In cspecla
request

Tb? flnne..

J

FINE WINEP, L1QUOR5
AND

102 Court 51

Off on a Long Cruise.
Glasgow. Oct. The White Star

liner Celtic has been chartered by 100

wealthy New Yorkers for a cruise
from New York to thi Mediterranean.

Umbrellas recovered at Shlpp
Housers 258 Commercial street,

o

To Take
Depositions

Attorneys John A. Corson and I.. K

Adams, representing Henry W. Mey
era. nml Attorney S. T. Itlchardaon
for Jos. Meyers and Milton L. Moyers.
went to Portland Uils morning for tho
purpose of taking depositions In tho
suit for an accounting and tho ap-

pointment of a recolvor In tho suit that
was recently brought in tho Marlon

from Saturday until April 1st. with the colinty by Henry
of salmon trout, his

This

be-

ing

than

from
of

with

thaw

vigorously
Hading.

superior

31

attornoys expected to complete the
taking of depositions, nnd return to
this city tonight.

If you aro troubled with Impure
blood, Indicated sores, pimples,
headache, etc., wo would recommend
Acker's Dlood Elixir, which wo sell
under a positive guar.antoo. It will al-

ways euro Scrofulous or Syphilitic
poisons and all blood diseases. GOi
cts. and $1.00. D. J. FRY, Druggist

o

for shipment to Portland for, Hfl RA'fitlevaporating purposes, and Is nlilpplug; YllIlUI Ifivil LlUll

management

ton

eh

(postal

department

recommended
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Local Import
Tho charge of assault and battery

that was preforrod against Jesse Mar-
tin, a local liveryman, by John Pntter-sou- ,

was dismissed Thursday after-
noon by tho deputy district attorney,
when Uio enso was called for trial. '

An oruptlvQ chimney was the occa-- '
slon for calling Uio lire department to
tho residence ot John Holdecker, at
the corner of Court and Eighteenth
streets about 8 o'clock last ovenlng,
but all signs of danger had disap-
peared by the time Uie department
reached tho scono, and the boys re-- '
turned to tho city hall.

The Sure Way,
to prevent Pnoumonla and Consump-- '
tlon Is to euro your cold when it first
appears. Acker's English Remedy
will stop tho cough in a night, and
drive the cold out of your system. Al-
ways a quick and sure cure for Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, and all throat- - and
lung troubles. It it does not satisfy
you tho druggist will refund your
money, Write to us for freo sample. '

V. H. HOOKEIl & CO., Buffalo, N.
x. u. j. mix, uruggisu

Will Coach

Ohsster Murphy, the famous quarter
back aud captain of ths Stanford foot
ball team for three seasons, was In
Husjsns this morning visiting with
friends. He is on his way to Palo
AHo to qoaek the Stanford team. e

Guard.
'Mt, '" c i. '.- -
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Make Our Store your Headquarters when in

search of Umbrellas, Mackintoshes, Rubbers

or anything in Dry Goods orMillinery.

Our lines of goods give perfect satisfaction, and combined

with our low prices have made us popular therefore-joi- n our

many customers and make this your headquarters when

shopping. Our cjerks are only too glad to show goods and

quote prices.

Greenbaum's Dry Gfcods Store
. ,32 Commercial 8t.

Next Door to the Postofflce

-r

Ghop! Chop! Chop

Ok
Vyj' Bf
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l
Tiresome, Isn't it, to get dovn the
chopping bowl and knife and prepare
something for the next meal ?

But the tiresome method Is out of date.
You can do the work with Sargent's
Gem Food and do it

better but little labor. The
Gem chops all kinds ot toon in
roarse. medium or fine pieces, as de

sired. Useful in the preparation of substantiate and

desserts. You need it in your kitchen ever day.
R. M. tVA'DE. 3L CO..

JffigMffianfi

Chopper

beat them?
no.

shirts, collars and cuffs that on

ojr artistic laundry work. Collars
white shirts nro sent home Just

like new. without fray or tear, and
with colors as fresh ns when
bought from habordasher. Our
prices are no higher than what
would Inferior work else-

where

Salem Steam Laundry
J. Olmsted, Prop.

Dorous D. Olmsted, Mfjr.

Phone 411. Liberty 3t.

co. v- - t Ltd i wEa EHr'.afl

Our Rugs and Carpets....

ve a r

mTfr
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Uflhtl Biscuit Light Pastry Ught
Light Ught an- d-
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Shingles and Shakes
Tho roof la shingled best If us

kind ot shingles and shakos wa
sell, and we ask you to noto good
wear and economy of the roof for
which wo furnish shingles or
Bhakos. carry n largo stock of
shingles and shakes of good
carefully selected to make a Bound,
Ught, durnblo roof, nnd wo aro al
ways ready to glvo estimates.

Qoodale Lumber Co.

Phono 651.

Can you
You will say when you seo tho

we put

and

the
tho

you
pay for

Coi.
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If you wish to be healthy
And happy drink good heor, such as

tho Salem brand, known for Its purity,
palatablllty and general excellence.
Some boere tasto good, but arc not
good; Home beers aro good but don't
tnete good. Salem boor tastes good

and Is good yet our price In not great
ly In excoss of inferior makes. Have
you over tasted nnd tested Salem

beer?

CAPITAL CITY BREWERY AND ICE

WORKS, Mrs. M. Beck, Proprietor.

Will Please you

a new lot
of

in

UG CO

308 Commercial St.
Store at Salem and Albany.

Stanford wholesale

Depot.

Next

AND RETAIL
Koche Harlwr Limo: brauda Portland Cement. WOOD; Bawed or

eigth, All kinds o building mateiial, sand, lath, tdiingles, etc.

D. S. BENTLEYSM83Coui'l phone C91 Main
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